
£hfc Kôlttfc mission lOtlfMl F»ttle«1;ir eight to dose and lock tin? «witch. K« «tying to her boy: "Joe, let Hie deceitful 
* ‘‘Why then dkl yon n«»t Uo *o ?" aharply alone; and re mein her however great at any

demanded tire Superintendent, who nerved ua one time may appear to lie your difficulties, to
try to drown them in Hie wine-cup i* but to 

*'l did, sir!" replied Joe, his face flushing [ exchange one trouble for aiiotlier, and that a 
- W’Orsc olle,.,,

He knew that lw spoke tin? truth, but tinder

X record of Mi*sii»nary, Sunday School and TMn|'*ra*‘** chief inquisitor, 
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All communication», «acept eieeey n-mttlutwi'S, a.v lo Le
instantly theretijwM the charm tyf the atrpetit- 

Hit sharp scrutiny of tin- official examiner* lit rVc(l rtim-scllcf seemed lirolcen. Resolutely J<w 
w as conscious of LI uniting painfully—they 
thought guiltily.

•ik> you mean, sir, iu the face of alt this 
evidence against you, to deny your gnili ?"
<lem;ttided the Superintendent, who prided him- 
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lieu ton turned away, and sought his home instead 
(»f tl c saloon. After a little Iih cimtpoMtrv 
somewhat returned. These words of his Sunday 
school teacher came to his mind: “Faith is for
the darkest hour*. When you cannot see, anchor 
ami wait, as does the sailor. The fog may Tift 
w hen morning breezes Mow. Trust in Hod, and 
He w ill help von through1.*'

Then too, just as Jew lkiit<m. founding the 
street corner, came in sight of the light which lie 
knew his thoughtful mother had placed in the 

lantern to make perfectly sure!'* j parlor window for Ills benefit, there occurret! lo
“l don’t believe a word of that! You were ! him the words spoken so lovingly hy liis father iti 

the last mau to handle the switch before the j the round-house that day, just before John Hen- 
passenger train struck it. The evidence is all : ton started out on the fatal run toward Giaut

j Mountain: “Joe, be A man.
j It almost seem as if the spirit of the father w ho 
! had |relished so heroically was again with his 
own, and strength came with the thought, and a 
strange iww peace, and a surer confidence.

Terms,
ability to detect all culprits.

“The evidence may be against me, air," 
replied Jo?, quietly, regaining somewhat his 
composure; “but I know that ! locked the sw itch, 
and looked it oxer afterward carefully with my
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CHAPTER V.

nvmtetNû roi asotiier’m favlt.
against you. I ll teach yon men not lo lie care
less of the Company'* rolling-slock, and the 
lives of its passengers! That iu> men were killed 
outright the other night was not your fault. 
You are discharged, sir!*'

But Superintendent,—" Iwgan Joe.
Not another'word, sir! You leave* he room!'*

AMES SUMMERS kept quietly watching 
for a chance to ruin Joe Benton's j 
prospects. At length the opportunity 
seemed to offer.

The through freight had one evening Iteeo 
lying for the half-hour on the long switch at 
Walnut Siding, when, finally obtaining tire right 
of way westward, it slowly pulled out on the 
main track. Then it came to a standstill to 1 
allow Joe Benton, who had been assigned ; 
to that duty, to close the switch behind ! 
it, leaving the train track clear again for through 
travel. Joe performed this task itt his usual 
thorough manner, carefully inspecting the switch 
in the bright light of his lantern to see that it 
was securely locked. Then as he- regained the 
platfcrm of the caltoose lie swung his lantern as 
a signal to go ahead. But the freight had not
pulled on its way more than a train length w hen ..., ; well as himself : he recollected Summers pointed a slight break-down on the engine occurred, ! , , ... • , ,
making necessary another stop. The delay ! th,eat,: »«d was,ware who had earned the ted 
lasted only for a few minutes, when four sharp j !'Kh,„to ",c Kar' an,‘ "us sf'“redan fT"'1,"'
whistles sounded from the locomotive, vailing in : d* ° tamlH-‘r,llK w,t 1 * s,wltc 1 _* at ar * ul^ lt would make application stating all the facts. He

j * ll* *ra,u was delayed at Walnut Siding. trembled violently as lie read ibe lines over and
Put Joe had been given no chance to say over again, and then lie hurried to the office of

| aught of all this, nor could he prove the truth the Adjutant and asked if it was true. The clerk

( Jo be ContinucJ. )

Pardoned.Joe's face flushed scarlet. Hv felt that he 
was suffering from a cruel injustice. He had 
not been half heard in his own defence, smr

In au English bank were two clerk*. "I 
; want yon to lend me half a sovereign," whispered 

•'Watkins." said the other, “you know I 
Please do not ask roe."

allowed to sav anything of especial weight in one.
! rebuttal of the charges. The fact of the case • cannot afford lo.

was that the Superintendent, in his haste lo find "Then said the first, l will report you, and
. . , , « . . . i c .i the face of the other grew pale, and the money

a victim on whom to unload Hie burden ol the „.as found ani| given. There was a secret behind 
public's fierce wrath, was intolerant of any con- episode. That clerk was a refugee from
tradiction, or even discussion, of the tttith of his justice, a deserter from the British army, liable 
hastily formed theory as to the identity of the »° arrest and life-long punishment, and the other
culprit iu the case. Joe knew well enough that k'";* his »d h«*ly took advantage of it.
, ,* „ . . , .... . , and for years had, like a vampire, preyed uponJake Summers had had a key to that switch as hjs Uoui And so „ wenl „„ UB|il one he

wretched victim looking over his morning paper 
saw a strange announcement, that Queen Vic
toria, iu honor of her Jubilee, offered to grant a 
free pardon to every deserter from the army who

the brakemau who had been sent down the track 
with a red light. The man who was no sent 
happened to be Jake Summers.

That very evening when the freight slowly 
crawled into the yard at Hammcrvillc the crew j 
learned that a serious accident had occurred I

of the facts of which he was absolutely certain thnndere l out, Are you a deserter?
trembled and hesitated to answer, 
danger mastered his fear», and lie frankly 
acknowledged it. Then the clerk .handed him a

shortly before at Walnut Siding. The faces of ! a sense ,,f the ini"'stict done him' lu“ Bc,,ton |>la"k tu •* *“*<•«'». in «biel he had to write
.. ........... , • „ hurried from the brilliantly lighted room where his name and address, and all the facts of histhe trainmen immediately became grave, fearing > * history and his crime, and as he wrote it he

as they did the investigation which would surely . . .... . - , . . , . shuddered under the awful shadow of bis peril,
follow as to the handling of their train whets at alllI>' c 11 °^° cexening w nc 1 seem j nut a few nioments later another officer handed
the siding-for the despatch announcing the dis- j cheerlessly to symbolize h.s deep perplexity of him a ^aled package containing a pardon signed

mind. Sick at heart Ik* felt that he could not go by his Queen, and with winged feet he hurried 
• home at once and burden his mother so soon with

And he 
But his;

I in his own mind.
So, feeling bitterly, am! cruelly smarting under

aster also mentioned the fact that an open switch « 
was the cause of the derailment of the unfor
tunate passenger train.

The next day it was reported that no lives had 
. been lost as a result of the accident, though a 

few trainmen had been severely injured, and two 
cars had been overturned. The railroad «tilth -

to his office, no longer afraid. That dreadful 
blot was gone from his memory, that awful 
shadow from his life; and when the knave at the 
next desk stealthily crept tip to him again and 
demanded another sovereign, he calmly answered, 
“Not now," “Then I will report 5011." “Re
port away," said the other, and he showed him 
his pardon; and his knavery was baffled. Was 
that not liberty? Ah, dear unsaved friend, a 
heavier burden, a darker shadow rests 
but God for Christ's sake offers you today, free 
and full forgiveness, and the power to forget 
tveu your darkest sins. But to bax-e it, you 
must frankly acknowledge the worst; you must 
lake the sinner's place. You must take it with
out reserve, you must take it now; and then you 
may claim the sinner's Saviour, and for you, 
henceforth and forevermore, memory will cease 
to be the red light of terrible warning, and will 
become the day stars that illumines yonr heaven
ly way. and the beginning of a future which shall 
be like the shining light, shining more and 
unto the perfect day.

: the unwelcome news; and so dejectedly, with all 
• the pathetic sense of vagabondage and want 
. which attends the laborer out of work, lie 
stumbled along in the dark. "Here and there the 
thick gloom was relieved by the garish gleam of 
the lights in some saloon, around whose doors,orities did not feel at all amiable over the affair, ,

The papers were all criticising them severely. desl ;te the hard limcs' 8corM of loafers wcre
: loitering, like moths hovering about a candle,

ou you,
and clamoring for a th trough investigation of 
the cause of the catastrophe.

Accordingly in due time the crew of the 
through freight were summoned to appear before 
an inquisitive board of railroad officials. The 
freight had been the last train to pass Walnut 
Siding before the accident, and the evidence all 
pointed to gross culpability on the part of some 
member of its crew.

r w aiting for a good chance to singe their wings.
1 In his desperation Joe was strangely tempted to 

yield to the enticing calls of a saloon-keeper of 
oily manners, who stood by a door-way inviting 
Joe to enter his establishment and have a drink. 
But just then, in utter contrast with the smooth- 
shaved countenance of the tempter, there arose 
the vision of a sweet womanly face—that of the 
dear mother at home, who even then seemed toJoe Benton admitted that his duty on that more

t
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